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ON THE HILL
Spring - 1995

Member of The Texas A&M Uni versity System

PVAMU Commencement
US Rep. Sheila Jackson-Lee Speaker

Publication of the Office of Institutional Development

PVAMU HONORS
NEW PRESIDENT

Congres woman Sheila Jack son-Lee,
Repre sentati ve of th e 18th Con g res s ion a l Di s trict in th e US Hou se of
Representati ves, from Houston , was the
comme ncement speake r at th e Spring
' 95 Comm e nc e me nt o f Prairie Vi e w
A&M University. The graduation fes-

tivities were held Sunday, May 14, at
10:30 AM, in the Health and Physical
Education Building of the 119 year old historically black university campus.
C o ng resswoma n Jac kson-Lee is a me mbe r of the Committee on the Judiciary
a nd serves on the Crime Subcommittee. The Congresswoman is al so a me mber
of the C o mmittee on Science, whe re she serves on the subcommittees on Space
a nd A e rona uti cs, a nd Basic Research. She is also a congress ional member of the
Human Ri g hts Caucus and the House Democratic Caucus Task Force on Hunger.
Con gresswoma n Jackson-Lee has been instrumental in the passage of leg islati o n dea ling with huma n ri ghts. She has concentrated on issues such as homeles ness, g un a fety and res pon s ibi lity, ca ble te levi s ion regulation s and the
rev is ing of the traffic modification ordinance. She is one of only three AfricanAme rica n wome n to have served as Director of the State Bar of Texas.

"PVAMU DAY"
ON CAPITOL HILL

PEACE CORPS VISIT
U S Pe ace C o rp s De put y Direc to r,
Ambassado r C harl es R. Baqu e t, ca me to
PVAMU , Friday, March 3, 1995 . Ambassador Baquet met with students and fac ult y
in order to make them more cogni za nt o f
opportunities withi n the Peace Corps.
Ambassador Baquet met with fac ulty and
stu dents at th e end o f a one week tour o f
Hi s to ri ca ll y Bl ac k In stituti o ns . A nd , he
beli eves th at th e Peace Corps, as a service
organi zati on, can enhance the personal and
pro fess io na l d eve lo pm e nt o f s tud e nt s
rece iving degrees at Pra irie View A&M.

Sigma Xi Wins National Honor
Congress man Greg Laughlin hosted a
recepti o n o n Ca pitol Hill Wedn es ~ay,
March 1, welcoming Dr. Charles A. Hmes
as the new pres id e nt of PVAMU. Th e
Texas Leg isla ti ve De legation , Afri ca n
A me ri ca n Me mb e rs of Con g ress,
PVAMU Deans and PVAMU area alumni
were in attendance.

Th e PYAMU De pa rtm e nt o f Bi o logy
Sig ma XI Club has been awarded the prestig io us " Certifi cate of Exce ll e nce·· by th e
Nati onal Sigma XI Research Soc iety. The
awa rd w as prese nt e d a t th e Si g m a XI
Re . ea r c h S oc ie ty a ti o na l M ee tin g in
Researc h Tri ang le Park , North Caro lin a,
March 3. The certifi cate is awarded to only
a small number of the many clubs and chapters o f Sigma XI throughout the US and the
World.

Dr. Charles A. Hines and hi s wife,
Veronica, Pres ident and First lady of
Prairi e Vi e w A&M Uni vers ity were
g u e . t s of honor Wedn es d a y,
February I st, for a rece ption g iv e n
in th e ir honor a nd to introdu ce the
fir s t c oup le form a ll y to fac ult y,
s taff, a n d VIPS ( di s tin g ui s hed
PVAMU retired staff a nd fac ulty).
Accordin g to Dr. Joha nn e Th o mas Smith , Provost a nd Vi ce Pres id e nt
for Ac ad e mi c Affa irs, " Thi s occasion was an o pportunity for the ne w
pres id e nt to meet th e facult y, sta ff
a nd re tirees w h o h a v e d e di ca t e d
th e ir e ne rg ies to Prairi e Vi ew ove r
th e years." Th e recepti o n was he ld
in the John B. Cole man Libra ry and
was we ll a tt e nd e d . Ch a nce ll o r of
Te x as A&M U ni ve rs it y, Dr. Ba rry
Th o mp son a nd seve ra l me mbe r. of
the Texas A&M Uni ve rs ity Sys te m
Boa rd of Rege nts were o n ha nd to
we lcome the ne w pres ide nt.
Add iti o nall y, the co mmunity was
in v ited to a " Co mmunity Bri e fin g"
w ith the ne w pres ide nt, Fe bru ary 15 ,
at th e Ne wman C e nte r, in P ra irie
View. Thi s e vent gave th e public an
opportunity to h e ar Dr. Hine s
addres s pec ific iss ues re la te d to

PVAMU.
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THE SILVER SCREEN
COMES TO PVAMU
On a balmy spring aft e rn oo n, the movie
truck s carrying li ghting and hydrauli c- lift
e quipment ease d onto th e campus of
PVAMU to set up for the filmin g of the lirst
•'feature length'" motion pi cture ever in the
university 's hi story. The crew quickly set up
in front of Holley Ha ll Men·s Dorm which
was to tak e o n the pe rsona of a hospital
emergency e ntrance. The production crew
was preparing for filming of the soo n to be
re leased fi lm Powde,: featur ing Academy
Award nominees Jeff Goldbloom (Th e Fly)
and Mary Steenburgen (Go ing South) .
Po1rde1; the idea of Director Victor Salva,
is the story of a boy who was struck by
lightnin g in his youth. has grown up with an
aged coupl e while li ving in a remote, rural
environment. At the death of his simulated
famil y. he is discovere d by the world and is
a c urios ity in that he is hairless and has a
milky-w hite s kin texture. Additionally, he
moves objects. using thought waves and can
read minds.
The scene film ed at PVAMU is actuall y to
be the first scene in Powder. As such. the
scene wi ll feature the advent of an ambulance ca ree ning up a street to rest at th e
e merg e nc y door of a hospital where a
patient is re moved from the ambulance.
A hos t of PVAMU stud ents and faculty
were on hand for the fi lming in front of
Holle y Hall . Dr. Milla~·d Eiland .
Commun icat ions De partment Head said .
..Thi~ 111ovie prc~cnt~ an excelle nt opportunit y for our stude nts to learn the practical
side of movie-making." In concurrence with
Dr. Eiland. Bryan 1-f Barrows. Director of
Public Information. who licensed the movie
to film on campus. say,. ··The Texa, Fi lm
Commission has assured me that thi~ could
spell additional movie shoots for PVAMU in
the mo nths and yea rs to come ... A,. a student standing on the sidelines said. " I can't
be lieve they ~a re actuall y filmin g a movie at
Prairie View."

Davis Attends Inaugural Ceremony
Hul e n M . Dav i~. a~sistant
professor o r ,ocial and political science at PVAMU. wa,
an invited guest at the inaug uration o f Gov. George W.
Bu ~h. Ja nu ary 17. in Au~tin.
Davi, also participated in th e
,weari ng-i n ceremony fo r the
Texas Ho use or Rep rese ntati ve, a nd a ,peci a l recognition ceremony for Rep.
Wilhelmina Delco a nd Rep. Garfield
Thomp,on. given by the Legi..,lative Black
Ca uc u~.

PVAMU RECEIVES $19,000 FROM EXXON
Exxon USA has announced that Prairie Vie\\
A&M University will rece ive 19.000 111 ,pecial
funds provided by the oil compan~ to a,s1st u111 vcrsities . Exxon College Relation, oordinato1.
Truman Bell say~. --111 addit ion to our general
support of education. these grant, are ,pecifical1~ directed to university department, wh ich are
producing the type of well qualified graduate,
which Exxon needs : ·
Exxon i, pro v iding an overall total of I 7
million in special granh to a~,1st un1v er,1t)
department~ in funding sc holarship~. fi e ld trips. visiting speaker,. e quipm e nt purcha~t''-.
student and faculty travel to professional meeting.~. and man:v othe1 academic proJect,
des igned to attract qualit y stud ent~. Universitie, are offered the ~pecia l gra nh which provide deg ree, 111 educational fields from which the compan) rccrun~ futun em ployee,

'COOL RUNNINGS' AT PVAMU?
Who can forget the c.:1ndcrclla presence
of the .Jamaican Bob,led l cam at th e 1988
W111te r O lympic,. a~ th1~ team weathered
the odds tc1 become an underdog. fa vorite to
place 111 the rin g nf honor'.' While the re is no
Ol ympic.: c.:ompeution this year. already .. .
parallels are being made between the pli g ht
of the Jamaican~ and Prairi e Viev. A&M
University. The PVAMl ' ollegl' ol
Engi nec ri ng and Arch i tccture ha~
ac.:compli~hed the -.ecmingl) 111~u r111ountable' PVAMl ! has bee n chosen
as a ~ceded m e mber or a national
solar powered automobile competi tion (Tune ·95, c all ed ··s unra ycc
·9y· In fact. be ing ~eeded among
th e top thirt y competitors ranl-. ~
PVAM U's Co lle ge of E ngi nee rin g
among some of the most pn:st1gious
in till' nation Ill e ng ineering.
College of E:.ngincering ancl
Arc.:hitec.:-ture ,tudenh built the ~olar
powered ve hi c le during th e past yea r
from basic dc-.1gn plan~ and ~pcc1f1cat1ons
which they deve loped .
cc.:ordi ng to Dr.
Joh11 1-o~ter. D ean ol th e Co ll ege or
Engineering a nd Arc.:huect ure. ··our ~tudc nts
ha,e gotten a tremcndou, boost from the
experience o l buildmg the Sunpanth cr. We
feel that we have made the cduc.:at 1onal proc.:c~~ more practical and therefore. more
en li g hten ing through thi, effort"
Prairie iew &M 111 ers ll y wi ll field
one of the lir,t ,olar- powcred automobile~

BLACK ENGINEER OFTHEYEAR AWARD
Prairie View A&M niver~ity senior mcchamca, engineering maJor. Dame~h1a
DeFlora. is a very happy student these days. Career Commumcation, Group
has announced that Damc~hia ha, been namt:d ·'Blacl-. Engineer ol the Year"
DcFlora received the award at a specia l program on February 16- 18. ii~
Baltimore. Maryland. PVAM College ol E:.ngmeenn g and rchitecture has
produced two other ~tudents who have been su honored in recent years .
Dameshia DcFlora i~ an excellent examplL of the engineerin g products that
Prairie View A&M nivcrsity i-. kno\.\n l01 producmg. he 1~ a graduate ol
Willowridge High School Hou,ton. where ,he wm, ranl-.ed #5 in a clas~ of 520
student,.

ever de, eloped b) a .. H ,'1orica ll :,, Blad.
College or ni versit) ·· Curren, pla n, an: lor
P AML. engineering student\ l<• run tht: car
111 a national contest called ··Sunra~ cc ·9y·
June 20-29. A~ -;ceded entrant, Panther, will
not have to compete in an open compet1t1on
for the final ten ~lot~ w hi ch arc still open for
the race. Paruc.:1panh 111 the ract' mu~t dc\lgn.

build. test and liclcl a car of their own de"gn.
The race 1~ being conducted b~ thL' . ational
Re newab le Energy Laboratory 11 , c.:onJunct1on
w ith the US Department of l::.ncrg, and
General Motors orp . And . ~o far. 01c1
, I 00.000 ha, been spent 10 make ··sun panther" a real competitor 111 Sunrayce ·95_
The light we ig ht car i~ aerodymanicall~
~ound and ha~ features designed to protect the
driver at ~peed~ up to sixty-five miles per
hour. Of th e o ne hundred twenty student~
111 olved in the project. three ha, e bet:n cho~en to perform a~ drl\ er, for th e cai during
the actual race . tudent~ have been respon" ble for thr des ign. and testmg of componcnh
which are 111tegral to the succe" of the car.
making the ··sunpant her·· truly a team effort .
Although a team of o er 120 students ha\'C
contributed to the bu!lding of the car. a core
group ol fort \.\ i II prepare the car fo1 aca
dcmic h1~tOr)'. An "un eiling" ceremom was
held Thur,day. April 20 . at H ou~ton·~
Medallion Hotel.
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Air Force Directors and General Meet At PVAMU
Top repre,.entat1ve,. of tht: United States Air Force arc showing strong interest in
Prairie Vie\\ A&M Univers11~ these clays. Air Force Director of the Office of Scientific
Research. Dr. Helmu t Hellwig met ,,·1th PYAML ' officials at the Historically Black
nivers1l). Thursda~ . April 6. for a hriefing Also meeting. Hellwig at PY.A.MU was
Brigadier General Richard R. Paul. whl' 1s the Director of Science and Technology.
Headquarters 1r Force Material Command. Wright-Patterson Air Force Base. Ohio. and
Dr. Harol d Weinstock. Program Manage1 in Physics and Electronics for the Air Force
Office of S.:1en11fic Research .
The visnmg YIPS were given a uniH.:rsity h1wfi11g which included the introduction of
key execuuv.._. personnel. l:olleges. departments . a campus tour. lunch and a tour of the
College or Engmeenng and Arl:h1tecturc The briefing wa!-. held at the John B. Coleman
Library.
Al:rnrdin:; t(J l)irec101 He llwig. ·The ma_Jor purpose or this visit was to discuss how
Prairie Yi..:>w. and the Air Force can work together tc, achieve muwally heneficial goals.··
He further commented ...The visit. in part. 1s also our way or sa) ing thanks to Prairie
View for the part1c1pa1ion of your past president. Lt. Gen (Ret) Julius Becton . in the -1Novembe, 1994 HBCUMI Tcleconrerenl:c held at the Umversit) of the District or
Columh1a and ,pon,orcd h~ the US Air Force.

CLASS OF 1941 COMPLETES
ANNIVERSARY PROJECT
h~ Pauline Honner.. lun1111 Aflairs
In 1991 the Class of 1941 gathered al
Prairie View A&M L1niversit:, to cek·brate
its golden reunion anniversary. Rewrning
to their alma mater as a class after fifty
years was hoth c,l:iting and emotional.
To comm..:moratc their visit to the
rnmpus and their devotion to Prairil' V1e\\
A&M 111vers11~. the Clas!-. of 19-1- 1 voted
to contrihu1e funds tc, underwrite the
installation ol a large map to plal:e at the
main entranl:c 1(1 the campus. The map i,
designed I<> pictonall) ass,.,t all l:ampu,
1sitors Ill lol:ating , anou, offices and
facili11es on the 1-l--1-0-a.:rcs campus.
Through thi.: unrlagg1n~ efforts of
Thomas I:. Gra) . Trcasun.:r Im the Clm,,
of 1941. and h,, fellll\\. Reu111on
Comm111ee 1rn:mhcrs V.. 1ster Lee. Anhui
Lilly . Doris Lod,ett \,\,ill1e Me an11.
ell)C Punch. and .f,1111,·s Walke1 . tht:
grour ra1secl I X,:16:"- ..1 The amount Iar
e>.ceecled that 11ccclec, tc11 tht" map. Ovc,
S, I 1.000.00 of the tota1 1unds raised were
,ub~equentl:,, carmarl,,.ed to as!-.1st PVAML 1
meet tht' requ,rcmcnt~ fo1 a a11onal
1:ndowment for the Humanities ( . EH
challenge grani lor librar~ resoun:e matt·
rial!-. in the are:i of the human111es
The map pro_1cc1 "' moving to>ward
final fulfillment as work progres"e" on the
new informauon centc1 tP he located at
the ma111 entrance to tht: ca mpus . Thl·
1nforma11011 center will pro,1de gene1ai
information about the university. a publ1l
telephone. restrooms . secuntv ,rauon. and
the map wh1l:h ca,, be v1c\\.ed \,\ ithout
leav ing yow vehicle 11 ,~ ant1c:1pated that
the contractor will complete wori... on thl
total proJect by late <;pring

PVAMU Wins Big With
"Who's Who"
Sixty-one students from Prairie View
A&M L nivers1t) will find thei1 names
listed in . Who·,. Who Among Students In
American Universities and Colleges this
year. Camrus nominating eommillees and
ccl1tors or tht· annual directory ha\'C
ini.:ludecl the names of thc!-.e student!'>
based Oil their academic aehie,·emcnt. '-Cr' ice to community. lcader!-.h1p in extracurricu Iar acti, ities and potential for
cnntinued sucl:ess . The) _join an L'litc
group of ,tudents selected from more than
one thousand ..:1ght hundred institutions or
higher education in all fifty states. the
D1stnl:t ol Columhia and several foreign
cnuntric, Th annual director: wm, rir!-.l
puhli ... hcd 111 193-1-.

Student Wins National VP Post
l:nc.. R,chard,on. a .1un1or clcctncal
e ngineering major fron1 Dalla!->. ,,a, clec1
eel second Y1l:e President ol the !\Jational
A.,!->ociat1on ot African A.mencan Honor,
Programs. hy members allenchng its }rd
nnual Conference held 111 Memphis .
lenne,see

Purvis D. Webster Dies
Staff Sgt.. Purvis D. Webster. Ret.. a former instructor or ROTC at Prairie View A&M
niver'11). ched Wednesday. April 19. 1995 .
Webster. a native of Hearne. Tx .. born June 13.
1923. served with honor and. distinction in the
Korean War where he received a host of decormions and awards for service and bravery in
1he faet:: of the enemy. He was captured in
1950 and \\ a~ held prison ·r by the onh
Koreans and the Communist Chinese until
I 95~. Folio"' inp. this time . he served a, an
ROTC instructor for PVAMU from 19541957 . After retiring from the US Army.
Wehste, worked with Anheuser-Busch Inc. for
more than twenly years. Most recently.
Webster wa, featured 111 a docume111ary produced by Ed Shannon on Black POWS' of the
Korean War. which aired on KHOU Channel
11 ( Houston l and 1hroughou1 the outh.
Purvis D. Webster is survived by his wife.
Mrs . Eunt::11 Sadherry Webster: step-son. Carl
J. Martin: sis1ers: Mrs Reedie Roach. and
Mr,. Willie h1ye Ge111ry: hro1hcrs: Mr. Ermon
Webster: Dr. Wavmon T. Web,ter or Prairie
View: and M1. Charle, Webster of Amarillo: a
host of 111eces. nephew,. other relatives and
friends. Hi s broth..:1. Cleophus Webster (of
Hearne). preceded him in death.
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SHELL OIL GIVES $5,000
TO NURSING COLLEGE
The PVAML! College of . ursing has
announced thal 11 ha, rece,"ed 55.000 from 1he
Shell Oil Co. hiundatinn (HousJon). at the rccommcndat1011 ot Dr. C' .1- Ross. Shell
Corporale Medical D1rec101. Jacqueline Bal-.er.
R. . M . . upcrvisor. pn:,e111ed 1he check 10
Dean. D1 Dollie 8ra1hwaite.

PVAMU POWERLIFTER
WINS JR. NATIONALS

Tl• the ca~ua! nbservc1 . Barron Henderson
could ht: the a1eragt· un1 ver'1 t)' student ... .
ma,he a lootball player or a haschall pla er.
Dr, Ronald Humphrey- and Lee
Henderson . co-spon,ms of the igm a Ch, 1 But 11 miglll ama,e you to l-.JHI\V thal the eighteen vca, old freshman 1, .i champion powerhapter
Beta Bctu Beta B1olog1cal
lit 1er In facl. he's not JU'-1 a powerlif1er. bul
Honor Soe1etv have recc1 eel no11f1cat1011
011t· who ,, h1ghl) regurdt::d ..:nough Ill ha, e
from Tri Beta' auonal B1olog1cal Soc1et)
won 2nct place 111 the State Powerliftmg hnal,
naming the local chapter one- or 1w 0
las! Decemhc1. Tlw, wedenct Barron gn::al l)
Outstandin g Chapter, lur 199 :1-94.
echp,ed 1ha1 honor a, he ""011 a !.!Old medal in
ational ,pokc,person Dawn B. Rohrs.
1he Jr at1onal Pnwerlillmg Champ1on,h1p,.
,aid .. Th, award 1s given to recogni1.e
(Phi
ladelph1a. Penn) By 11rlUl ot ha, mg won
yolll e>.cellent program in advanc:mg the
1hc .Ir at1onal,. Barron ha, hecn Ill\ lied to
ob1el:t1ve:-: nl Tri Beta 111 the' ~upporl of
par11c1patL 111 1he J1. World Pownl1f1ing
sound scholar,h1p. th e d1ssem1natllln of
Champ1011sh1p, 111 ~e"' Delhi. lnu,a. 111 June
!-.c1entifi< i...nowledge and the promouon or
·95
research 111 bmlogy.''

BETA BETA BETA WINS BIG!
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Prairi e Vi ew A&M Uni versity

RECOMMENDED DONOR LEVELS

P.O. Box 4129 - Prairie View, TX 77446-4 129

Yes! I Want To Help!

) President's Club ($.1000- up)
Panther Club
) Platinum 750 - $999

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

(

) Gold $250 - $749

) Silver $100- $249 ( ) Purple & Gold Supporter (below $100)
My total contribution is$ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . Enclosed is my

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

payment in the amount of
( ) Monthly (

City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State_ _ _ Zip_ _ _ __

My Gift is (

. My balance i,

(

be paid

) Annually.

) Quarterly

) Individual

lO

) Matching

) Corporate.

Occupation_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Title_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Write Employer Co.

ame Below

Telephone (Home) (_ _ ) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Make checks payable 10 Prairie Vie11· A&M U11i,·ersity
This gift is 10 be used for: Greatest Need

(Office)( _ _ ) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
I am: ( ) Staff
( ) Faculty
( ) Alumnw, ( ) Student
( ) Corp./Foundation
( ) Parent
J Grandparent ( ) Former Student
) Friend ( ) Other_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

(Cul llere and Return

or_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Charge: (Circle) VISA Ma,tercard Amer. Express Card Di,cover Card
#_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Expir. dale _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Authori,:ing Signature_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

ppcr Po11ion to PVAMU)

Prairie View A&M University
Office of Institutional Development
P.O. Box 4129
Prairie View, TX 77446-4129
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